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Wife of President Jakeman of
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Salt Lake City, Utah, Recom- -
mends Lydia . Pinkham'g

r Tegetable Componnd. Jor.Wft.
i r man's Periodic Tains.
.' - V- - ; 'if

"Dkab Mbs," raKHAa: Before--
knew of Lydla Tegw
etable Conapoand i dreaded the
approach of the time lor my menstrual
period, as it would mean a couple of

FOIL THE HOUSEVflrS
! ,JoUh Read'a IaTcatloa, '

The inventor of the cooking range
died tbe other day,, saya a writer In
the New York Mali-an- d Express. HS
was ninety-tw-o years old, and he lived
at Everett, idasa, a suburb of Boston.
His name' was Joslah M.T Bead. The
name Is not Who," and the
old man was unknown" to fame, al-
though hla Invention effected a more
profound and - momentous change in
American domestio life, perhaps, than
Morse's electric telegraph did, or Whit-
ney's cotton gin, or even Howe's sew-
ing machine. There bad been stoves

: ' : A.towiorm t'aio'or:
Oa ft yery clear, cold night n'ven-ta- g

party was given--
, la a salon4n

Stockholm, Sweden. . Many people jrere
gathered together la a single room, and;
It became so warm la the course of Jhe
evening that several ladle complained
of feeling ill. 's r-- , '

An attempt was made to raise- - a ,wia.
dow, nt the: aaahe had' been frozen
in their place, and It was Impossible ti
move tbenksi-'SXA!- t

- In this situation, as tt avaa absolutely,
necessary that air should ba admitted,
a pane of glaaa was smashed pvt.' --A
cold current at once rushed In, and at
the same Instant flakes f snow were
seen to fall to the floor In all parts of
the room Mi

, The entrance of frosty current into
ha atmosphere which was saturated
with moisture had produced a snow-
fall Indoors. Nature. ,

- The UabUrty to disease is greatly,
lessened when the blood is ia god con-
dition, and the circulation healthy aad
vigorous. . For then all refuse matter
is promptly carried out of the system ;
otherwise it would rapidly accumulate

fermentation would take place, the
blood become polluted and tba consti-
tution so weakened that a .simple
malady might result seriously. '

A healthy, active circulation means
good digestion and strong, healthy
nerves.

As a blood purifier and tonic S. 3. SL

, Umlt of Micfoteoplo Power.
Profesaor. McEendrlck la his presi-

dential address to the physiology sec-

tion of the British association remark-
ed that the smallest particle of matter
that, can be seen with our present mi-
croscopes la - between on four-hundr-

and one- -

of aa Inch la diam-
eter. Tbe diffraction of light lay the
microscope forbids tbe possibility of
seeing still --amallar objects.. Xet the
living spores studied by physiologists
ere sometimes probably even' smaller
In else thaa the most minute particle
that the most perfect mlscroecop can
show. - - .''.- - - . .

, Fov Olvoiree.
- A north side woman sat up till 1
O'clock the other morning waiting for
her husband to come borne. --At last,
weary and .worn out .with her lonely,
vigil,' she went up stairs to retire only
to discover the missing husband there
fast aBleep. v Instead of going down
town he bad stolen up stairs and crawl-
ed Into bed, and it made hla wife so
mad she didn't speak to him for a
week. Chicago News. - ; - v
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SILENCE Olf THE CHIEF JUS- - :

TICESBIP.

Henry A. Page's article on Judge

Walter Clark, as the only and unop-

posed candidate fortbe Chief Justice

ship of North Carolina, which was pub-

lished In the Charlotte Observer on the

26th and In the Raleigh Post on the

28th, might be termed a "feeler," as to

the situation on this most Important of-

fice, one which vitally concerns every

Interest, private and pnblic, in this

Btate.

The Charlotte Observer on this article

said, editorially,

"Blavery able paper, distinguished
for the force of Its argument and Its

of style, deserves to be read
by every voter In the Btate. The situa-
tion with which it deals Is the most ex-

traordinary ever known in our political
history. Thousands of people recognize
Judge Clark as the most dangerous man
in the 'State. Lawyers do not hesitate
to say that as attorneys going before
him in a certain class of cases they
know their clients to be already pre- -

It is charged and believed thatindged.
worked up litigation knowing

that it would come before him for judg-
ment, A large part of the bar and of the
thoughtful, conservative element of the
people, lack confidence in his ability or
purpose to do justice when the prospect
of popularity weighs against It, and yet
he Is marching on to the chief justice-
ship without an obstacle being pat in
his path. The selections for the posi-

tions on the Supreme Court bench are
regarded as in some sort the preroga-
tive of the lawyers, and yet the lawyers
do not chirp. Do they fear that If they
do he will remember them in his decis-

ions?"
And the Raleigh Post In its editorial

comment on the same article said:

As Mr. Page suggests the certainty of
a verdict against a corporation, baaed
upon vicious perversions by construction
of the statutes, baa reached .the stage
that even the public no less than the
contingent fee lawyer smiles in confi-
dence, regardless of the merits or the
honesty or preposterous dMhonesty. we
may say of the claim.

For the present this corrupt and
shameless robbery is visited upon the
railroads, but before long, when those
guilty of thus debauching the public and
prostituting the powers of the law may
feel safely ensconsed In power all other
corporations and successful enterprises
will be brought under the same nefari-
ous schemes of plunder. It is a shame-fu- ll

exhibition of the public morals of
the day. It only remains to be aeen
whether the people have been utterly de-

moralized and lost to all sense of that
honor which they once demanded should
sit in high places and characterize the
enactment as well as the administration
of law In this State.

And the Raleigh the
official organ of the machine says, edi-

torially, on the same subject:

"Judge Clark has three or four times
been the nominee of his party for. high
positions. He. has filled three judicial
positions with great ability and with de-
votion to the true Interests ef the Com-
monwealth. He will probably bathe
nominee of the Demooratlo party, ac-
cording to Mr. Page, for Chief Justice,
If there is even a probability that the
party will name him to lead the ticket
this year, ought any except Republicans
to be engaged in trying to Injure the
chanoe of electing the Democracy's aoml
aee- -

Even to him who runs it la easy to see

the end, and that la that Judge Walter
Clark it already the accepted candidate
of the Raleigh machine, for ibe'Coief.

, Justiceship. ---
And this being the situation, of what

profit Is it for Democrat! to protest t
For such a protest will place the person

lo protesting beyond the political pale,
(or thus the organ baa said. , V . V -- 1

It could have been a pleasant party
discussion to have taken np the Individ-

ual merit of Messrs, Clark, Connor,
Shepherd and Jotters who might have
been candidates for this great offloa.j,:,

: Bat the sUsnc is fixed. The organ

hat peaMnoe, : "fall In t Jail laf
and yiot to hint who fails to Join and

? take up the political look step. .'.f

' t I J l 1 I I l ! I I i i

Dyspepsia Curo

wVviit It.tfHwaa 1 nai a vr. wol Infant nAa
Talis to cure, it allows you to eat all.& I M - M'l,- - i.i

HONEST W MOTIVE

FEARLESS IN EXPRESSION
SOUND IN PRINCIPLE

While ausautafaiDg unimpaired the
high ataadarels ef private life and public
policy wbksh R ha upheld unfalteringly
for more than stity-fo- years, Teb Sun
la also in the front rank of modern Jour-
nalism in every factor which enters
into the production of a great newspa-
per.

Its mechanical equipment is complete
and in every respect, and its
facilities and arrangements for the
prompt collection of news are unsur-
passed.

Its special correspondents throughout
the United States, as well as in Europe,
China, South Africa, the Philippines.
Porto Rico, Cuba and In every other
part of the world supplement the efforts
of the general agencies by which it is
aleo served, so that It Isjenabled lo print
ail the new every day in tbe week.

It Washington and New York bureaus
are among tbe best In the United States,
and give The Sun's readers the earliest In
formation upon all Important events In
the legislative and financial centers of
tbe eountry.

The Sun's market reports and com-

mercial columns are complete and
and put the farmer, the merchant

and the broker In tonch with the mar-

kets of Baltimore, Norfolk, Charleston,
New Tork, Chicago, Philadelphia and
all other important points in the United
States and other countries.

Tub Sun is the best type of a news-

paper, morally and Intellectually, it is
an educator of the hlglieat character,
constantly stimulating to !hU: in
Individual and national life, ami it givis
all tbe news all tbe tint.'

Tub Hun Is pulilUlied on Sumlav. as
well aa every otber ,iay of the week.

By mail The IUii.y Sun, fQ a rear; in-

cluding Ths Sunday sun, $7. Tun un

dat 8u.v slone, fl (K) a yt Hr. Tils Wkkk
hX 8oK, 11.00 s

The Baltimore Weekly Sue

The l!ostFainily;News'a, r.

All tbe news of the world in attractive
'orm; an agrirultnrad department second
to none In tbe country; mark, t irpnrU
which are recognized author!'); Iiorl
stories, complete in each nniiiler; in in-

teresting woman's column, ami a v mi led

and attractive department of linnni bold
Interent.

One dollar a year. , l. ii ic ni tit lo
getters-u- of clubs for tlie A kkki.y L'N

Both the Daily and Wshki.y Sun mined
free of postage in the United St.ne, ' a

and Moiicn. I'armeuts invarialdy
in advance. Atldrcs

A. H. A HELL COMPANY,
I'uldi-ltt-i- ti at. d riof'iieit ra

Halllnjore, M.I.

NEW BBHNCONC1.AVE4HH. Improved
Order Heptasophs, meets 2nd and 4th
Thursday nights, at 8 o'elix-- at lloun-tre- e

Hall. Dr. E. F. Ksrly, A rcnou; I J.
Tolson, Jr. Financier; Oeo. D. tiordner,
Becretsry.

CRAVEN inOGE NO
OF HAHMONY. Meets 2nd and 4th
Wednesday nights in neb montli In
Rountree's tlsll. Pollock stroci, at 7.30
o'clock. J. i VValfenrlen, f'rrldent; U .1.

Dlsosway. Sec'f; R R. HIM. Financial
Secretary.

The
Southern

'Railway
Announces the

Opening of the Winter

TOURIST SEASON
And the Placing on Sale of

Excops ts

To all FroBilDentJPoInU in the

South, Southwest, West Indies,

Mexico ind California,
Including fit Augustine, Palm Beach,

Miami, Jacksonville, Tampa, Port Tam-
pa, Brunswick, Thomasville,' harieston,
Alksn, Augusta,-Ploeburst-

, Ashevllle,
Atlanta, New Or leans, Memphis aad

Tlie Tnntf ot the Sky.
Ptftfeoi Dinl-- aad Sleeping Car

'fentoi i Ul Tkalitt.

SEB;TIAT T0TA tKXBT KEADS

Tli. SODTHIBS I RAILWAY.

.' Ask aa aceat for tall inforsnatlor, or
Address ,,, o.:-- ' - -

aVLTaamav . O.W. WatTBCav.
Travtllna I aas.Att. . DUlPas.Art- - ;

V CharlotteN. C. y Biehsaond. Va, .

X'- B. B. HAB0WICK, "

.. .. General Passenger Agent, x '

1. M. Crrt. v ' W.a;'Twaa; l '

Traflio Manngar. . AsatPaaa.1 raffloMgr, .

M aanington, u. w.

i , y. j t

before Bead. Franklin made a stove
which still goes by bis name. It

an open grate on legs, with a pipe.
Tbe feet can be warmed at it, and the
room can be filled with smoke. There
were rude cooking contrivances before
Bead ' made his ranges, away back ia
tbe thirties, but they were crude at--
raira. Men who are now not old caa
remember when women baked in a
Dutch oven a movable tin box, which
was shoved up in front of a hot open
fire. The cooking range made possible
an elaborate and careful arrangement
of the humblest cuisine. It was eco
nomical In the sense that it gave a
great deal more beat from the same
amount of fuel. It saved beat and time.
It enlarged the American bill of fare.
It Increased the complexity of tbe do-

mestic organization and abolished old
fashioned rustic simplicity.

For the Sickroom.
Accessories for the sickroom cannot

be too dainty in appearance, but
above all Is it Important that they
shall be washable. A pretty medicine
glaBS cover made of a piece of circular
white UneS may be embroidered In
some delicate design and the edge but-
tonhole stitched. Near the center two
small eyelets should be worked. Then
a piece of glass corresponding In size
and shape should be obtained at tbe
glazier's, and this, too, should have two
small holes similar In location to those
in the linen. When the work Is fin-

ished, the linen Is tied with baby rib-
bon to the glass, and a most service-
able and at the same time attractive
article for an invalid is ready for use.

Dr. Bull's Pills tor Liver Ills.

One pill a dose. Box, 50 pills, 10 cts.
Cure Constipation, Liver Troubles, Bil-

iousness, Impure Blood, Dyspepsia, Fe-

male Complaints, Stomach and Bowel
Disorders. Dr, Bull's Pills never gripe.

Ordinance Passed By Board of

Aldermen at Meeting Janu-

ary 17tb, 1902.

Be it ordained. That no person or
persons shall be permitted or allowed to
wash any oysters or other shell fish, in
tbe waters of, or dipped from, the Neuse
or Trent Rlvefs.at any of the wharves or
docks In the city. Any person violating
this ordinance shall be fined five dollars
for each offience.

Be it ordained. That no person or
persons other than employes or members
of the Fire Department shall be allowed
to loiter In or loaf around the Engine
houses of the Fire Department buildings
of tbe city.

Any "person violating this ordinance
shall be fined five dollars for each of
fence. J. J. Tolboh,

Clerk.

F. V. Simmons. A. D. Ward

5IMH0NS ft WARD,
iTTOBNE aa1 COUNSELORS at

LAW.
aaw asasi, m. c

Office 88 Bo, Front Street, nearly oppo
site Hotel unattawaa,

(Office also at Raleigh.)
Practice la the counties of Craven,

Duplin, Jones, Onslow, Carteret, Pamli-
co and Wake, in the Supreme and Fed
eral uourts, ana wherever services are
deal red.

Court Notice.
SPECIAL TERM.

On the request of the Board of
of Craven county, His Excel

Ieacy tbe Qovernor has ordered a special

term ' of the Superior Court for said
eonaty for th trial of civil cases only
to b begun and held on the first Mon
day ia February nxt said term to con.
tlnae for on week. '

f Tb regular February term of the Su
perior Court for the trial of civil case
will follow the special term and begins
on Monday February the, 10th to con
tinue one wees,, juage rranois u.
Winston will preside at both terms.
;;?4-&- :.Jf. HVWawob-- , ' '

Clerk Bnperlor Court. ,

January 8 100ft, '

A::Gbbd
Telephone

. " BEBVICB IS A BUSINESS
' NECESSITY, A, ' HOKK

' ' 'COKVENIIKCB.- A COM- -
' BtNJED , k . .

i. Onrenlenees,
JLuxury ! . v

irpar Your Phona at Onoa I

Notice of Summon.'
North Cabolisa, ( Superior Court, --

Cravea County. ( April Term, 1908. v

' Charlotte William.

NathanlelVllliams- - V' "

Tbe defendant above named Will take
notice, that an action aa above entitled
has been commenced la the Superior
(Jonrt of Craven county for divorce, a
vinculo matrimonii, and said defendant
Is required to sppear at the next term of
tbe Bnperlor Court for Uravoa county
to be bold on the fits Monday after th
1st Mnnriny In Msrrh, 191)3, It being th
7th dy of April, l'i i, at the court bona
ot Bniil county, In thn city of New Horn
and nwsr to demur to the complaint
In ni(l action, or the plaintiff a 111 ap-

ply to the court for the relit f demanded
ia nud coinplulut.

Ti.is i".id dsy of Jfiimrr, lflOJ. ; ;
v. Watki-n- ,

C'luk few I Uii Court.

has no equal. It is the safest, and best
remedy for old people and children
because it contains no minerals, but is
made exclusively of roots and herbs.

No other remedy so thoroughly aad
effectually cleanses the blood of im

purities. At tha
same time it builds
up the weak and de-

bilitated, and reno-
vates the entire sys

tem. It cures permanently all mannet
of blood and skin troubles.

Mr. E. B. Kelly, ot Urban, O., writ!M I had Eczema on my hands and fac los
five years. It would break out In little
white jp ustales, crusts would form ana
drop off, leaving the akin red and inflam-
ed. The dootora did ma no good. I naad
allthe medicated soaps and salves without
benefit. 8. 8. 8. cured me, and my skin
ia as olear and smooth, aa any one's."

Mrs. Henry Siegfried, of Ospe May, N.
7., soy that twenty-on-e bottles ot 8. 8. 8.
oared her ot Oanoer of the braaat. Doc-
tors and friends thought hav ease hope-
less.

Blohard T. Gardner, Florence, B. C,
offered tor years with Bolts. Two bot-

tles of 8. B. S. gut his blood in good con-
dition and the Bolls disappeared.

Send for our free book, and write
our physicians about your case.
Medical advice free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA, OA.

Handy,

Useful,

Articles
Nice Pearl Handle Pocket Knives,

8cissors and Fazors with plain
and fancy handles. A 11 the above goods

are fully warranted to be the very finest

quality,

For your boy a good flr.it-cla- single

barrel breech loading Qnn only 44.75.

We have many other useful articles
uch as are kept in Hardware stores.

L. H. Cutler Hdw. Co.

To Merchants, Commission iter
chants, Liquor Dealers,
Liverymen and Hotels.

Office Register of Deeds, )

Craven County, (

New Bkkn, N. C, Dec. 81, 1901.

Ton are required by law to deliver or
return to me, within ten dxys after tbe
first day of January. In each year,
sworn statement of the amount of gross
sales made by you in your business as a
vendor of or dealer in goods, wares,
merchandise, commodities of whatsoever
kind or nature, either wholesale or retail
for the twelve months, or any part of
said time, preceding the first day of
January, 1V03.

Prompt compliance with the law la

earnestly requested, and for failure to do
so you will be required to come before
the Bosrd of County Commissioners,
and further be guilty of a misdemeanor,

ERNEST at. GREEN,
Register ot Deeds.

The Farmers & Menfats

exists:.
Capital, Surplus and Profits $M,eso.O0

APRIL 30th, ioi.
What We Have Done, Do, and

- Will Continue to Do.

This Bank conducts It business upon
methods.

It Is our purpose to deal justly and
liberally with all.

We carefully safeguard tbe Interest
of our customers. Moreover, we fre
quently do it unknown to them; a op
oortnnitie often come to us lo confiden
tial ways, and on cannot
such consideration.

W are not disposed to overlook the
hot lht the interest of the Ban a and
those of tbe people are olosely bound to-

gether, snd cannot by any means br
separated.

This Bank sets as a repository for
Wills, and aafely keep them till the
proper time of surrender. Will also set
a the custodian of money or paper left
with us In escrow. No charge for these
service.

We procure Letter of Credit for In
tending travenera.

We aim to be prompt, progressive and
liberal. -

In tb matter of accommodations, thi
Bank meet every requlresnent within
tbe limit of prudent baaklag.

If yoa bar never bee identified with
us as a patron, w ask you to-- oonsider
tbe aavtaablUty of bacoealag oaa. -

Id tb early future.'wepropoas adding
a aovel, yet substaatlal Bavins Bank
feature to our already progressiva la
st itntloa.- - . .,

a, B.'HOjiaao.. 'job., wtlus.
. ' HOLLAND 4V WILLIS,!

. Si msassaiWaS misl '

Fmal Directors M. Makers,
" . , Phone no,
OfflMt 22 Craren 8tw-- '

PaHaPelleaer,
:;i ATTOINIT AT 1AW, ''tf-1141- 1

Street, Uwyer Briel
Balldlsg. . ,

nil arantina hi tha Oonattwt of Orav
Oartmt, Joms, Onslow ana famlioo. 0. 8
Uuurtatkew Jmcb aad Sapraata OoarS '

I. I. .X7Anpt-'- ,

- - Attorney at Law,' ?':'?:
740. Front St ; Opp. Hotel Ohatiawka,

KW BERN, . U.
Craven County Attornay.
rirmilb f!n,n. Jonen ? Onslow. Tert.

eret, I'amlipo, (Iresna, l anolr, J i t s

f Eswf to Settle.
A famous lawyer once bad a slngalar

case to settle. A physician came to
btm la great distress. Two slaters, liv-

ing la the same house, bad babies of
equal age, who so resembled each other
that their own mothers were unable to
dlstlngolsh them when they were to-

gether. Mow, It happened that by the
carelesaDess of the nurses the children
had become mixed, and how were the
mothers to make sure that they, receiv-
ed back their own Infants?

"But, perhaps," said the lawyer, tbe
children weren't changed at aBs" .

, but theW no doubt they; ..were
changedClaald the phyalclan.

"Are yoo sure of HV
"Perfectly."
"Well, If that's the case, why don't

you change them back againt I don't
aajiK difficulty inthe-case- ,'

, ' Eea&ess Cannot be Cored
by local applications, as theyScannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
there is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-

tachian Tube- - When this tube gets in-

flamed yon have a rumbling sound or im-

perfect bearing, and when It is entirely
closed deafness is the result, and unless
the inflammation can be taken ont and
this tube restored to its normal condi-

tion, hearing will be destroyed forever,
nine cases out of tea are caused by ca-

tarrh, which is nothing but an Inflamed
condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by oatarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Bend for circulars, free.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, 76c .

Hall's Family Plus are taebest.

Domont Performs a Great Feat
Monte Carlo, January 28 Santo

Dumont this morning in the presence
of an immense crowd circled Monte
Carlo Harbor In an air ship. He re-

ceived a tremendous ovation.

Salvation Oil the Best Liniment.
Price.US ctsj.large bottle 25;cta.Great-es-t

cure on earth for Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Soreness,, flpralns, Backache
Stiffness; Out, Bruises, Wounds, Swell-

ings, Burns and FrostJBites. Salvation
Oil kills all pain.

- Real Admiral Ktmberley Dead

Newton, Mass., January 38 Rear Ad-

miral Kimberly, TJ. 8 Nn (retired), died
this morning of eppoplexy. He was
One of the members of the original
Schley court,jtad was released oa objec-
tion by Schley.

Collision on R.T. Central.
Oneida, N. T. January 38 The sec-

ond section of the New York Central
Limited (eaatboand) train collided with
switch engine today in front of the
station. Both engines and most of tas
station were demolished. The engineer
of the limited wis killed and the fire
man seriously injured.

: : '

Heads Should Never Ache. '
Never endure this trouble. Use at

once the remedy that stopped It for Mrs.
N. A, ,Webter,of Wlaaiej Vs., she
writes "Dr. King's New Life Pills
wholly cured me of slek headaches I had
suffered from for two years.". Cars Bead
ache, Constipation, Biliousness. 26. at
0. D. Bradhjtm'a drug store, s,. .

rPorrer Cantlit ?
'

Washington, January 28 Tao polios
hero have been notified of the arrest la
Cincinnati v.of Morris Alfelder, former
servant to Senator Bsveredg. wanted
her for forging bis- - .employer's asm
to three check and securing .two hun-
dred doUatS.-,,;- ..; i::

. J Hew Century Qimliijrt J ' .'.'
'"

Mlllloos are daily'' finding a world of
comfort la Bucklea's. Arnica Salve. It
kills pala from. Barasr ticalds, Cnta,
Bruise) conquers TJlcers, and feter
Boresj cure Eruptions, '.SaU Rheum
Botav-aa- Pelonajnaovea Coras and
Warts. Best Pl cur on .earth. ; paly
85c at 0, D. Bradhaa't drag store. v- -

" "',1 -- '
'

!P$ace For South kttai
tonJob, January 38 Mr. Balfour

la the Hun of Common to-

day that Holland had made proposition
folr peso In South Africa and that It
Is Believed term are satisfactory to the
Boar, j '', ':.;,,-'-;- '; . ;.':;'', r":-

"
' Chill Worth Kliilons;;:;'

My chQd Is worth million to me,"

sjl Mrs. Mary Bird of Harrlsburg, Pa
,'yet I would hav lost her by oroop had
I not purchased a bottle of On Minute
Cough Care, "On Mlut Cough Cur
1 tur curs for wwghs, croup tnd throat
and lung trouble. - Aa absolute safe
conga our wblcb act immediately. The
younget child caa Uks It with entire
safety. Tbe Utile ones ilk the taste and
remember how Often It helped them.
Every family should hare a bottle of
One Minute Cough Cur handy. At tl.'s
season especWy ttmay bs aeed;--

try.

- . Botlv GirU Bappr
''

"How Is your daughter Edith, Mrs.
Ukeslderc ,.;-v- '- ' .' r.- "She Is well and happy. Ton aaow
aha Is to be married oa the 20th."

"Indeed. And. how, Is your other
daughter, yiorcncel",

"She la also well and happy.' Ton
know she got her divorce on the 10th."

Washington Times.

Aa Aeeeaaaaodavtsasi Chemist.
Chemist (to poor .woman) Yon must

take this medicine three times a day
after meals. -

Patient But sir, I seldom get meals
these 'ard times.

Chemist (passing on to the next cus-

tomer) Then take it before them.
London King.

y.thIr to Haw It,
"He likes excitement," said the young

man.
"So I supposed," replied the dear

girL
"Whyr
"Well, his choice for a wife made

that the natural Inference." Chicago
Poet

Firemen Injured
-- Brookfield, Mate., January 88 Three

large buildings were burned here this
morning. Seven fireman were caught
by a falling wall and seriously injured.

Finds Way to Live Long:.

The startling announcement of a Dis-

covery that willurely lengthen life is
made by editor O H Downey, of Churu-busc- o,

Ind., "I wish to state," be writes
"that Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption i the most Infallible re-

medy thai ! fBtVever known for Coughs
Colds and Grip. It's Invaluable to peo-

ple with weak lungs. Having this won-

derful medicine no one need dread Pneu-
monia or Consumption. It relief Is In-

stant and cure certain." 0 D Bradham
guarantees every BOo and 91.00 bottle,
and gives trial bottles free.

Royalty Travels
Berlin, January 88 The Prlnoe of

Wales left here this morning en route
toStrolltz, Windsor, Englaad. Queen
Alexandria Is 111 with a severe cold.

GlantNerve Builder.

The Mystic Life Renewe'r is the most
Powerful Nerve Builder known. It ab-

solutely cures all form of Narrow Dis-

eases and Weaknesses no nutter bow
aggravated or bow long duration, .such
as Neuralgia, Nervous Prostration, Ner-

vous Parojryams, St. Vitus' Daace, Pal-
pitation of tbe Heart, Physical and Men-

tal Weakness, Debility of Old Age, etc
Sold by T. A. Henry, Druggist, New
Bern. '

' The ITavtual BsaaaSy.
There is aa old negro In Washington

who believes that the art of healing Is
a "gift" not to be acquired. A friend
Who knew bis point of view recently
attempted to draw btm out .

"Ton say you're a naturfi! 'doctor,
Uncle Enoa. Now,' what would you
recommend in a case of agnat" -

Uncle Enes leaned oa bis broom In
atlenos for a saomeat lost in thought
but when he spoke It was with the
calm assurance of aa oracle, r .

"Ds be medicine for de ague would
be an efflorescent powder to puff out
de skla aa lift it oft de bones. ,When
de skla is dra'wed tight over de bones
aa de ague begins to shrink It de
bones Jos' aaehelly painful an ache-fu- l,

sab, '' Bat de efflorescent powder
It flsa aa flsa inside an' puff out.de
ekta an obUvlate de difficulty la, a
sho'jt time, aaa.,,.;:i,

;'o jk. m nr o .xJL'iBai fa ; . rA i" m Una Hum mgH

f ' BtcUr tk B SalDkna.
The beautiful island of Blclly, with

Its huge volcano. Mount Etna, and Its
most Interesting remains of classic
Greek architecture, . Is; the world's
great source of supply 'for sulphur.
The rocks 'and noil are largely of

origin, and tbe eulphur mines la
some place penetrate deep-Int-o the
earth. - A common sight I a train of
freight cars loaded wlta bars of sul-
phur as yellow as gold. Borne of tb
greatest mines are cloM by Girgenti,
the celebrated Agrlgentum of thaBo-ma- n

historians. About 00 per cent of
all tha sulphur produced comes from

" .

A Prominent Woman Speaks.
Prof. Roxa Tyler, of

"
Chicago,

Illinois Woman's Alliance, In
speaking of Chamberlain's Cough reme-
dy, saysi "I suffered with a sever cold
this winter which threatened to run In-

to pneumonia. I trlivl dilTcrcnt remedies
but I seemed to grow worse snd tha
mcdlclue upset my stomach. A friend
advised me to try Clmmherlulii's Cough
r!ii.o)y and I found it was plcaftnt to

It relh ve-'- nie at on' o.Ia' ii:iw
e.i ' ';r "v 1, savidai' ' 'I,

f n b 1 1 ' ", ii I I v It r 1 c

V ' I :' ' r i e i
' i.''
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MBS. HULDA JAXKKAK.

days ia bed with intense pain and suf-
fering. I was, under the physician
care for over a year without any relief,
When my attention was called to Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound by
several of our Mormon women who
had been cored through its use.
I began its systematic use and Im-

proved gradually in health, and after
the use of six bottles my health was
completely restored, and for over two
years I have had neither ache or pain.
You have a truly wonderful remedy for
women. Very sincerely .yours, Mas.
Htn-D- jA.KKHA.ir, BaltLakeCity.Utah.'
--46000 forfdt If about ttttlmonlal 1$ not gwwm

.Just as surely as Mrs. Jake-ma- n

was cured just so surely will
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound cure every woman
suffering: from any form of fe-
male ills.

Mrs. Plnkham advises sick wo--
free. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Hark Twain's Movlnc
A story Is told of tho duys when

Mark Twain was a hack vri-It- In Knu

Francisco on a weekly salary repre-
sented by one figure, Bret Ilnrto and
Joaquin Miller serving on tbe same
staff with llko pay. A woman of means
who patronized Bohemia and gave tbe
Impecunious stragglers many a good
dinner saw Mark Twain, thinly clad
and Imperfectly shod, standing with a
cigar box under his arm and looking
hungrily In at a confectioner's window.
The patroness of letters asked what
.was In the box. "Oh," drawled the
humorist, "I'm moving again."

Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup for
Teething Babies. Price, 10 cts. Cures
Wind-Coli- Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Gri-

ping Pains, Sour Stomach, Fever, Chol-

era Infantomr-- Dc Bull's Baby Syrup
promotes the digestion and soothes tbe
baby.

Still In tha nine;.
"I hear your engagement with young

Gotrox has been broken off," said the
first fair daughter of Eve.

"Well, you are. entitled to another
hearing," rejoined fair daughter No. 2
aa she held up a graceful hand on
Which a solitaire sparkled. "You can
see for yourself that I am still In the
ring."

fBeat Ont Of an Increase 01 His
Pension.

AMexicanwar veteran and promi-

nent editor write: "Seeing the adver-

tisement of Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, I am reminded
that as a soldier in Mexico in '47 and '48
I contracted Mexican diarrhoea and this
remedy baa kept me from getting an In-

crease in my pension for on every re-

newal a dose of It restores me". It Is
unequalled as a quick cure for diarrhoea
and Is pleasan t and safe to take. For sale
by F H Duffy A Co.

CtadItI wcb bub is falling.
)vYvl Yoo my b abeolutilj
ball within ytar. You can
avi your hafr by using ;

It allayi the hcblng7 nras
aaadrof f . and proootaa a vigors
Qua, baalthy growth. Gat

ara aorta
laaa. Sold by druggieta tba
torid m.;-- .

' .'.
: Coke Shampoo and

Toilet Soap
la unagualad for beiutifying.J
tba soup lax Ion and ahampooing '

tb hsir: DELIGHTFUL TOILET

'r'.-- ; 8, BBEHES CO CBIC4C0. ;,

Winter Excnrslon Rates, - -
: ESeottv October IS, 1901, excursion

rate are placed oa sal by the Bouthern
Railway to all principal winter resorts
of tbe Boutb and Southwest Ask any
agent Southern Railway for full Infor-tnatlo- a.

'

'Winter Homes in Summer Lands.'
' The above Is th title of an attractive

booklet just-- Issued by the Passenger
Department of the Southern Railway. It
Is beautifully Illustrated and fully des-

cribes th winter resort ' of the South.
Aeopysnay be secured by sending
two-cen- t stamp to. B. H. Eardwlck, 0
P. A, Washington, D. C. -

Opening of Winter Tourist Season.
The Bouthern Eallwsy, which oper-

ates Its own lines over lbs entire South
snd forms tbe Importtnt link lo tbe
great highway of travel between th
North snd Ponth, Florida, Cubs, Mexico
tho I'udflo Count and entral America,

rmounr s f(,r the winter of 10(1 snd
l;! 2 Ilia rmt jopetb service ever of-- f.

,il. ! r "liar will
l.n a 1 1 j n t m ' ;n Palm
I ' ', a i it I v mi trnln

i ! II' 'n I'oir

:. stomachs can lane it. ny its use many
, thousands of dyspeptics have been

eared aftor everything else failed. It
"... prevent formation of gas on the atom--

ach, relieving all distress after eating
v

Dieting unnecessary. Ploasant to tako.

It CEIS't kz'Tt - .

' Lai cfa ycj rsiPmmroa onlyby E.O. TnWrrTOo.,im-i- j
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